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D igital techno logy is not s im ply cap ab le  of m aking hu
man com m un ications easier and faster —  it is cap a 
b le of creating  enorm ous change in the underly ing  

fabric  o f our society.

Economic change
Forem ost am ong the changes that are transform ing Austra l
ia 's industrial landscape are the increasing use of information 
te ch n o lo g y  and  in fo rm ation  m anagem ent as the p rim ary 
tools of industry, and the further em ergence of inform ation 
industries as strong eco n om ic  generators in their ow n  right. 
Central to this has been the em ergence of e lec tron ic  co m 
m erce as a m ajor eco n om ic  force, w ith  m assive potential to 
shift jobs and eco n om ic  activ ity  around  the w orld .

W h ile  on line com m ercia l transactions are creating many 
new  com mercial opportunities, these technological changes are 
also a significant wake-up call to many established industry sec
tors and businesses that w ill now  face greater competition from 
highly technolog ical entrants to their markets. The emerging 
faces of online trade w ill not just be in the purchase of goods 
'online ' —  a rather conven iently lim ited v iew  of e-commerce 
adopted by some in public po licy —  but also in the electronic 
exchange of services, including such information as legal ad
vice, archival data, architectural design and accounting services.

O u r econom y and em ploym ent base have a lready been 
transformed by the strong shift to the service sector w h ich  now  
forms such a large part of the econom y of developed nations. 
Yet this is the very sector that is most vu lnerable to the impact 
of the growth in technologies through w h ich  m any services can 
be delivered e lectronically  from anyw here in the world.

Ubiquitous access
O n e  of the most significant issues facing pub lic  p o licy  today 
is the grow ing gap between those w ith  access to the latest in
formation and com m unications technology, and those w ith 
out. C o m m on ly  ca lled  the 'd ig ita l d iv id e ', this schism  is 
created by a range of factors, includ ing age, education levels, 
relative wealth and, importantly in this country, by geographic 
isolation. As the transfer of both private and public sector serv
ices from traditional to networked and on line  modes contin 
ues, equ ity of access to digital com m un ications presents a 
political cha llenge that must not be underestimated.

The Labor Party understands the strategic importance of infor
mation management and access, and the urgent need to close the 
growing digital divide. Our first task is to ensure that the commu
nications infrastructure is appropriate on both sides of the delivery 
model —  the administration or supply end and, with equal prior
ity, the demands and needs of people, as citizens and consumers. 
The Commonwealth must stop relying only on competition to close 
the digital divide which has thus far proved ineffectual.

Being online is, after all, an educational experience that intro
duces and sustains information tools as meaningful learning media 
as well as developing a social system for communication, informa
tion management, entertainment, and commerce. W e  must do 
whatever we can to ensure as high a level of access to networked 
media as possible if w e are to see the benefits of creating a net
worked nation.

Regulation of the internet
The poor reputation of the H ow ard  G ove rnm en t in respect 
to their attempts to contro l or censor aspects of the internet

has attracted a great deal of international criticism  and scorn, 
w h ich  in turn has affected investm ent decis ions concern ing  
the Australian  IT sector. Such decis ions betray an u nb e liev 
ab le  ignorance not on ly  of the techno logy that underpins the 
internet, but also the people w h o  popu late it.

Labor supports as the on ly effective realistic content regu
lation solution the education  and em pow erm en t of end us
ers of netw ork  techno logy, p a rticu la rly  by w a y  of end use 
filter devices, such as dev ices installed by the users of inter
net browsers. This, com bined  w ith  the pursuit of broad inter
national agreem ents to address the question of inappropriate 
in ternet con ten t (such  as that w h ic h  con travenes existing 
law s in other m edia, such as the publication  of libellous m a
terial) and the developm ent of appropriate consum er protec
tion standards for end-user filtering  d ev ices , represents a 
positive and soc ia lly  mature w a y  of dealing w ith  both illegal 
and inappropriate m aterial on the Internet.

Copyright
Last year, Labor supported  the passage of the Copyright 
Am endm ent (D ig ita l Agenda) A ct 2000, the purpose of 
w h ich  w as to ensure that the copyrigh t law  w as brought up 
to date to recognise n ew  advances in techno logy.

C opyrigh t law  requires a b a lan ce  to be struck betw een  
the interests of creators, w riters and artists, and those people 
w h o  w ish  to m ake use of in te llectua l property. For users of 
intellectual property, such as students, researchers and m em 
bers of the public , our laws must ensure that people can ob 
tain fair access to copyrigh t m ateria l. Libraries throughout 
Australia p lay a vital role in ensuring that Australians are ab le 
to access inform ation.

Labor com m itted  to re v iew ing  the operation of the new  
law s w ith in  tw e lve  m onths of retu rn ing  to governm ent to 
ensure that the n ew  regim e is operating  fa irly  for a ll c o n 
cerned and w ill con tinue to w o rk  to ensure that our in te llec 
tual p roperty  law s ensure that c rea t ive  en d eavo u r is p ro 
m oted, w h ile  also p rovid ing  access on terms w h ich  are fair 
and reasonable.

Classification
Australia 's system of classification depends on a national ap 
proach agreed betw een  the C o m m on w ea lth , the States and 
Territories and im plem ented n ationa lly  by the O ffice  of Film  
and Literature C lassification. This has served our country w ell 
and a llo w s m aterial to be c lassified  acco rd ing  to o b jective  
criteria  and w ith  a m in im um  of po litica l interference.

Labor believes that adults should be entitled to read, hear 
and see w hat they w ish  in p rivate and in public, sub ject to 
adequate protection against persons being exposed to unso
lic ited  m ateria l o ffensive  to them  and preven ting  con d u ct 
exploiting, or detrim ental to the rights of others, particu larly  
w om en  and ch ild ren .

Labor supports the con tinued  w o rk  of the O ffice  of Film  
and Literature C lassification  and the reform of our c lass ifica 
tion legislation to stream line the processing of non-conten- 
tious m aterial of a docum entary  character.

This is an ex tract o f  D r  Lawrence's statem ent. The fu ll statem ent, 
as w e ll as the fu ll statem ents from  the o ther p o litic a l parties are  
availab le  a t http://www.alia.org.au/advocacy/. ■
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